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CARNEGIE INSTITUTION OF WASHINGTON

DEPARTMENT OF GENETICS

COLD SPRING HARBOR, LONG ISLAND, N. Y.

August 25, 1945,

Dr, Curt Stern
Devertment of Zoology
University of Rochester
Rochester, U.Y.

Dear Curt:
I have your letter astting for information shout an

assistant. You vrobably reslize that many of the good neople herve
peen erabbed up but your joo offers a bit more thon. most and you
may be eble to set somebody. +he. only men I covld think of who
would not be subject to, draft is Arne Sverrow who is now on a
fellowship with Sax at ☜arvord. he would fit crour recvirements
very well, Hlorsehel fRoman, who took his degree at Missouri and
who hes a Vational Research fellowship to work at Cal, Tech.,is
another vossibility. He is Jewish which might ceuse some corflict
in the denartment - as you alreedy know. nmowever, he is = rine
-argon end hes the qualifice tions thet you desire. slleen sutton,
whom you lmow, wovld be a possibibity but she is pelzing a pouitio ,
for the yer only at NeGill,. You might keen her in mind for a
future job. Hovwever, the job shovrld offer some possibilities for
advancenent.

I forsot to mention that = rschel omen hes 2 wife end child
whieh would probcblivy Kkeeo him out of the droft.

At the moment, I can not_think of any other possibilities
put should someone core to mind, 4 will dron you a line,

abel Hebel hes just been here for a visit of a few hours,
toy gituation is very tresice but she is doing 2a. splendid job of
adjustment. It is too bad thet vision ani realization cores so
Tete in lite. If you sce Bernie, sive him my best but + wovld9 *. J

vrether vou did not mention iabel's visit.

lar best to Uvelyn,


